ST PETER'S CARE

During these challenging days we at St Peter’s want to play our part in serving our
community. If you, or someone you know is in need, please don’t hesitate to get in
touch, we can help with emergency food and energy, shopping/prescriptions when
isolating, befriending, signposting to appropriate services, etc. See the 'HELP'
button or 'CARE' leaflet on our website for more details, including other local
support initiatives (hard copies available on request).

ST PETER'S
ROCK FERRY

One thing the current crisis is teaching us all is the priority of community. If you, or
someone you know is isolated and in need of someone to listen, or simply to have
the assurance of knowing there’s someone on hand if needs be, we can help.

ON-LINE
Website
• Youtube
• Facebook
•

www.stpetersrockferry.org.uk
www.youtube.com/channel/UCzL_wsfzEgfXQCaUjVq-dZQ
www.facebook.com/StPetersRockFerry

CONTACTS
Vicar
Associate
• Families
• Wardens
•
•

•

CARE Co-ord

Chris Slater ..............................e: slater.cr@me.com t: 0151 645 1622
Dave Casson ..................................................................... 0151 645 2518
Lucy Slavin .......................................................................... 0745 003 7949
Di Meacock........................................................................ 07716 871 234
Lynne Southerin ................................................................07887 399 953
Phil Edwards (Ted) ......................................................... 07456 028 597

St Peter’s Church, St Peter’s Road, Rock Ferry CH42 1PY

Ephesians
BUILDING

BONDS
MAY - JULY 2021

SUNDAY SERVICES

10:00am St Peter's / 11:00am live-stream (Facebook Live, posted to Youtube thereafter)

MORNING PRAYER

MAY
09
16
23
30

Blessed and Blameless
Revelation and Reign
Grace and Glory
Barriers and Buildings

Ephesians 1:1-14
Ephesians 1:15-23
Ephesians 2:1-10
Ephesians 2:11-22

Holy Communion
Service of the Word
Holy Communion
Service of the Word

Ephesians 3:1-13
Ephesians 3:14-21
Ephesians 4:1-16
Ephesians 4:17-32

Holy Communion
Service of the Word
Holy Communion
Service of the Word

Ephesians 5:1-20
Ephesians 5:21-6:9
Ephesians 6:10-20
Psalm 90:1-17

Holy Communion
Service of the Word
All Age
Holy Communion

JUNE
06
13
20
27

Disclosed and Displayed
Fortified and Filled
Bonded and Built
Renounced and Renewed

JULY
04
11
18
25

Walking and Waking
Submission and Service
Protection and Petition
Summer Songs

DURING THE WEEK
Monday - Saturday 9:00-9:30am - via Zoom

We start the day together with a thought for the day and time of prayer. This term
we're reflecting on the progress of the early church from the book of Acts.

GOSPEL SHAPED OUTREACH
Wednesdays 7:45-9:15pm - via Zoom

A nine-week exploration of what it means to be a community with a message and a
mission. We have good news for our world, by thinking clearly about the gospel, we
will find the proper motivation to work together to make Jesus known..

FACEBOOK
Connect to the church family by joining our Facebook group, access live-streamed
services, exchange articles, encouragements, engage with one another, support
and be supported; please message Chris for an invitation to the group.

EXPLORING CHRISTIANITY
YOUTH & CHILDREN

We have creche facilities and activities for primary aged children during the
service. Youth group meets on Sunday evenings at St Peter's, 7:00-8:30pm.
Kid-zone for primary aged children meets on Wednesday at the Viking
Centre, 3:30-4:45pm, or Thursday at St Peter's 4:00-5:30pm. Please speak to
Dave or Lucy for further details. Thank you.

These troubling times have brought much anxiety. Where do we turn for assurance
and hope as the ground of modern life is shaken? The Christian message is good
news, in Jesus Christ we have a sure anchor and future hope. If you, or someone
you know, would like to explore further in a pressure free environment, we can invite
you to a course or organise something more informal, as suits you. Speak to Chris
for information. A two-minute introduction is available here: https://youtu.be/8lJaPcEGE4, for additional resources visit: www.christianityexplored.org

